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REEL ROCK TOUR 2009 AT UM THIS WEEK 
MISSOULA —
The fourth annual Reel Rock Film Tour will hit The University of Montana on Thursday,
Oct. 1.
The tour, which features the world premiere of “Progression,” the latest release from 
state-of-the-art filmmakers at Big UP Productions, begins at 7 p.m. in Urey Lecture Hall.
Tickets for the event cost $8 in advance or $10 at the door. They can be purchased at 
UM’s Outdoor Program or at Pipestone Mountaineering, located at 129 W. Front St. in Missoula.
The tour also features the “First Ascent” series from the producers at Sender Films and 
Nat Geo Adventure Channel, as well as two award-winning short films from this year's Reel 
Rock Filmmaking Competition.
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